
pianos have been sold-on- ly 38 remain to be disposed of to this bteu --p inn largest Diano club ever formed in this
COUntrv. It the hicrcrest pvpnt rf itc. - - ' " t. k - - r' w i 1 1 ki rv in 1 v ftput on in tie history ot the piano business in this western country. It is the first time in which pianos such re-

nowned makes have ever been offered for sale in such a wholesale manner. It is first time, as far as knowledge eoeswhen suchjiistmiushed instruments have been offered for sale upon such popular terms of 5.75 dollars down and1.25 dollars a week. Heretofore these instrumentsgreat have offered upon such terms as would preclude even
well-to-d-o I etsons from buying them. Now we come along and through the might of money and numbers, make it

possible for any person of modest circumstances to own one' - 11 -F
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What the Orkin Brothers piano club
means to the person who joins

The person who joins this club, the first place, aside
from any other consideration, a piano of known quality.
There no element of doubt uncertainty. Orkin
Brothers piano standard and staple wheat. They
like 18 karat gold. The Orkin Brothers club piano of
the pianos of this country. The Orkin Brothers club
piano has made greatest strides of pianos during the
past 3 years. So, say, aside from any other considera-
tion whatsoever, can take your choice from best line
of pianos made which good starting point, isn't

Something specific about the Orkin
Brothers club player-pian- o

The Orkin Brothers club player-pian- o offered through
this big club the latest model. It has 88rnote player

a 65-no- te player. plays the of the keys not
about two-thir- ds of them did old models. All
model player-pian- os play 88 notes whole piano.
As regular pianos have keys you wouldn't think of
buying a piano ing only 65 keys, would you? Then why
would you buy a piano with 88 keys on the keyboard and a
player built on inside that will only play 65

The Orkin Brothers club player-pian- o a full size,
upright grand, colonial design, and the player the inside
plays all the keys.

Then there is another point that should have special mention tempo artist lever.
This single device the Orkin Brothers player-pian- o class itself. is this (about two inches long), and operated the right hand, that

great piano performer everyone. Instead playing mechanically with the tempo lever you play like a great pianist. With the tempo artist
lever control the time which the piece you are should played. With the tempo lever you give your shade the composer intended.

suppose there another single device on the Orkin Brothers player-pian- o make player mechanism play like the human fingers (there are half a dozen),
discard them all, save this alone the tempo artist lever would say that this feature alone places the Orkin Brothers Player-pian- o a class unto

itself.

You own one of these player-piano- s for $17.50 the first
payment then $2 a week without interest added

The club price choice these two player-pian- os will be $467.50. There no interest or extra payments
of any sort on account any of the many privileges that club members will enjoy.

We want make mention of these terms Lay aside the price467. 50 dollars and cash saving carries with it
25 cents every week you pay faster than the regular terms week. But let center your attention these terms-17.- 50

dollars the first payment-th- en dollars week Without added. the Orkin Brothers Club Player-Pian- o Club did have
another redeeming feature this terms would carry it success; 17.50 dollars first payment then dollars week
enable anyone to buy the best the world affords player-pian- os and scarcely miss the money.
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Player-Piano- ? .

Let us tell you. Not less than 50 dollars down then 15 to 25 dollars a
month, with interest added at the rate of 7 per cent. But through the Orkin
Brothers Player-Pian- o club 17.50 when you join, then 2 dollars a week without interest
added. Quite a difference, isn't there? The keynote of this whole club prop-
osition is, best player pianos best price best terms best everything.
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Kindly send me particulars about your Piano C lub
and vour Plaver-pian- o Club
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